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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

International Flavor
Spotlights Annual
Christmas Party

njure

Large globes suspended from the
ceiling of Chalfant Hall will be one
of the many highlights at this year’s
Christmas party, “Wonderful World
of Christmas,” which will be held
Dec. 16 at 7 p.m.
An international flavor .With the
traditional yule-tide feast will be fea
tured with beautiful scenery from
Norway, Italy, London, Paris, and the
United States. The most spectacular
scenes will be from the U. S.
A madrigal group under the di
rection of Prof. Ovid Young will
perform songs from the various
countries represented. The group
will consist of students from the
campus.
A large stage with extended run
way an danother circular stage will
be one of th eunique features of this
year’s party. It will give the party a
theatre in the round effect.
Other decorations besides the 12
ft. weather balloon g l o b e s are a
bridge, a nature scene, large Christ
mas trees, and the fifty state flags.
These will all be incorporated to add
the international atmosphere.
The attire for the party will be
semi-formal. Those couples wishing
to announce their engagements
should contact Diana Mason today.

Music Dept. To Present
Christmas Concert
The annual Christmas concert
presented by the Music Department,
under the direction of Prof. Harlow
Hopkins, will be given Monday eve
ning, Dec. 18, at 8:30 in College
church.
The concert is similar to last
year’s in that the audience will be
surrounded with music. The three
choirs ,the Concert Band, the Brass
Choir, and the Handbell Choir will
all be participating.
The sacred concert will consist
of traditional carols and other Christ
mas songs. The highlight of the pro
gram will be when all the members
of Orpheus, Vikings, and Treble Clef
each light a candle and line up com
pletely around the church, forming
a cross for their closing numbers.

MRA Open House $et
The evening of Friday, Dec. 15
will begin with an open house of the
men’s dorms at 7 p.m. sponsored by
M. R. A. for M. R. A. and W. R. A.
Apart of the open house, from
7-9 p.m. will be a bake sale. Through
the bake sale the fellows will be
able to provide refreshments in their
rooms for their visitors.
The climax of the evening will
be the presentation of a Christmas
film in Ludwig Center.
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SCENE FROM SUNDAY AFTERNOON PRESENTATION OF MESSIAH

Messiah Concert Held at O N C
The 33rd annual performance of
the “Messiah” under the direction
of Mrs. Naomi Larsen was presented
by Olivet Nazarene College Oratorio
Chorus and Orchestra at College
Church of the Nazarene on Dec. 8
and 10.
Student soloists—Linda Spauld
ing, Virginia Wasson, David Welch,
and James Logston—s a n g for an
audience of over a thousand on Fri
day evening.
An equal number gathered to
hear the Sunday afternoon presenta
tion which featured the professional
soloists: Miss Teresa Orantes of Chi
cago; Helen Wooden of Indianapolis;:;
Roge r Havranek of Bloomington,
Ind., and Irving Kranieh of Kanka
kee.
A new innovation used this year
in the production of the “Messiah’^
was the harpsichord. This instrument
owned by Dr. Reinhold Schuller of
Herscher, Illinois, was loaned to Oli
vet especially for the «Messiah. ”
Prof. Harlow Hopkins, chairman of
the Division of Fine Arts, said that
in his view the harpsichord helped
heighten audience' interest.
According to Mrs. Larsen, using
the orchestra on every number add
ed much for continuity to the whole
production.
Continuing Mrs. Larsen said that
for many years she has been-involved

in producing the “Messiah,” and yet
it has not lost its original freshness.
She has appreciated its message and
inspiration more each year.
Both performances were attend
ed very well. According to Mr. How
ard Farmer, head usher, the audience
included a bus load of fifty church
members from as far away as Indi
anapolis, Ind.

ONC Professor Attends
Convention In Hawaii

Student soloists for the Messiah in
cluded (left to right1 James Log
ston, Linda Spaulding, Virginia
Wasson and David Welch.

SPIRITUAL OUTREACH IN ACTION

SCOPE Aiding In Area Service Projeds
Area service projects are begin
ning to feel the impact of Olivet
Nazarene College through the Stu
dents Concerned Over People Every
where division of the Spiritual Out
reach program. SCOPE, as the or
ganization is commonly known to
Olivetians, is moving ahead under
the leadership of Carolyn Secrist.
Miss Secrist called a meeting of
group directors Monday evening,
Nov. 27, to discuss difficulties facing
the various teams to make plans for
further expansion of the program.
Present at the meeting were Sandy
BidlackJgBill Snyder, Diana Mason,
Sandy Reed, and Joe Wisehart, chair
man of the Spiritual Outreach pro
gram.

Miss Glenda Kissee, heading to
ward Hammond, Ind., Saturday night
escaped fatal iniury when her car
was fired upon by two snipers. She
was riding in a car driven by John
Glisson, an Olivet sophomore. As the
two were proceeding along the Peotone-Beecher road, their car was fir
ed upon. The bullet grazed the head
of Miss Kissee and shattered glass
throughout the car. Glenda was taken
to St. James hospital where she was
reported in good condition.
The snipers fired into two other
cars injuring six people, the only one
of whome required hospitalization be
ing Miss Kissee.
The police arrested David G.
Sennholtz and Louis J. Uleiss, whom
they charged with attempted murder.
Both men are 21.years old.

Sandy Bidlack is director of a
team beginning operations in Febru
ary at the Kankakee State Mental
Hospital. This t e a m , consistng of
about 27 people, will tutor patients
in various areas and serve in what
ever capacity they can.
The group designated to aid the
Kankakee Cancer Society is under
the direction of Bill Snyder. There
are six people on this team and their
main purpose will be to help in the
Spring drive for funds. Their other
activities take them to area clubs
and organizations to show films on
the prevention of cancer.
Students from SCOPE will also be
serving in whatever capacity they
(Continued on Page Three)

Miss Lottie Phillips, English pro
fessor at ONC, spent Thanksgiving
week in Honolul as a committee
member and special consultant on
the slow learner at the National
Council of Teachers of English Con
vention.
The committee worked with in
vited consultants from secondary
schools in the U. S. to prepare a
portfolio, a booklet and a book on
the English Education of the Slow
Learner. This material -will go to
press in May 1968, and be available
for purchase in August.
Miss Phillips’ committee ap
pointment was a partial result of her
work as a director of a four year
federal project on “The Preparation
of the English Teacher for the Slow
Learner.” Olivet is one of 21 institu
tions in Illinois receiving federal
funds to work on various projects
concerning secondary English edu
cation. ONC’s research will be com
pleted’ in June, 1969. The project is
also the basis of Miss Phillips’ doc
toral dissertation.
MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR WHOM?
Some people in the world are
not as fortunate as most Olivetians.
These people probably won’t have a
Christmas tree or presents or a tur
key dinner. Christmas will be just
like any other day for them—a cold
room and an empty cupboard. Sadly
enough, some of these people live
right in our own area. If you person
ally would like to do a little some
thing to discover for yourself the
true meaning of ChristmasHbe pre
pared in the next few days to help
some needy family enjoy at least one
wonderful Christmas.

Col. Minor Present
Paper On Vietnam

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Disagreement—With CoS. Minor
If I may be permitted, in all
mock humility, to comment upon the
appropriateness of my being asked
to write a reaction to the recent visit
of a high ranking military officer to
the campus, I must say that there is
undoubtedly no one at Olivet more
capable than I to evaluate a military
man. I say this not With a feeling of
pride but with a certain amount of
sadness that the three groups with
which I have had the most contact in
my life are military officers, business
men, and politicians. No one who has
not experienced it can imagine the
lethargy which consumes an intelli
gent individual forced to listen to a
military man talk about his war ex
periences, a business man about his
millions, or a politician about his
power. It is part of the priggishness
of my nature to consider intellectual
attainments as infinitely preferable
to all other accomplishments so that
I should prefer a conversation with
Fordyce Bennett to one with J. Paul
Getty, or one with Arthur Schlesinger to one with Bobby Kennedy, and
most definitely one with Eric Sevaraid to one with Gen. William C.
Westmoreland.
Col. Minor feels that the Viet
nam war is one which cannot go on

much longer as the North will be un
able to sustain any more punishment.
This sounds plausible, considering
that we have dropped more bombs
in North Vietnam in less than two
years than we did in Germany in all
of World War II. However, I also
heard military men in 1963 say that
we would be out of Vietnam by 1965,
and as everyone knows, we’re still
there.
Col. Minor also feels that our
presence in Vietnam is justifiable
and would hold, in part, to the socalled «Domino Theory.” Here again,
I must disagree. I agree with Arnold
Toynbee that neither we nor the
South Vietnamese government has
shown to the world that our presence
in Vietnam is wanted by the rank
and file of the populace. Until such
time as a free election is held in
South Vietnam (in this I mean a uni
versal free election, not one in which
only the persons in those areas un
der our control are permitted to
vote) our presence there is ques
tionable at best.
I disagree vehemently w i t h
those people who may admit that
our entry into Vietnam was unjusti
fied, but that because American lives
have been lost there, our presence

By R. J. Nichols

there is justified. These people re
mind me of a passage in the book
■Gone With The Wind” in which
Rhett Butler, when asked by an At
lanta doctor if the cause for which
their heroes had died was not sacred,
replied: “If you were killed by a
train, your death wouldn’t sanctify
the railroad company, would it?’S |
This country should not contin
ue to throw more lives away, into
what many feel is an unnecessary
war. True, it would be difficult to
pull out and admit that 15,000 Amer
icans had been needlessly killed, but
this is, in the absence of any such
election as I mentioned B the only
honorable thing to do.
This may be lese majesty, but
I would have no apprehension about
a unified Vieanam under Ho Chi
Minh and would, in fact, prefer it to
the-present situation. Ho has fought
hr years to get the Chinese out of
his country, and now we are forcing
him right back into their laps. In
deed, we, not Ho are giving the Chi
nese a toehold which they would not
otherwise have in the East. I feel
that a communistic Vietnam under
Ho would give us no more to fear
t h a n does communistic Yugoslavia
under Tito.

L.B .J. Will Be Elected. . . Unless
Compared to Great Britain our
country has relatively few long
standing traditions. However, in our
190 years, we have, at least develop
ed two. These are 1. Presidents who
have run for a second or even third
term, in the twentieth century, have
been re-elected, with the eyception
of 1912 and 1932. (In 1912 there
were three parties two of which had
former or incumbent presidents as
candidates), and 2. War-time presi
dents, if constitutionally eligible,
have been re-elected, throughout our
history. Not only is the-President
aware of these two political facts of
life but he also knows that Vietnam
is our fourth largest war we have
ever fought, thus making him aBwar
time” president.
During the election years 1916,
1940, 195211960 and 1964, foreign
policy provided the Outs much poli
tical shot to be leveled at the Ad
ministration in office. This election
in 1968 however, will not involve
Mssrs. Wilson, Roosevelt, Eisenhow
er, Nixon (? well, maybe) or unfor
tunately John Kennedy, but rather,
the Honorable Lyndon B. Johnson
and the Republican’s Candidate, Mr.
X. Mr. Johnson is not the a b o v e
named men, nor does he pretend to
be, but rather a politician who is
firmly entrenched in “consensus po
litics.’H
Basically, consensus politics in

volves a critical analysis of the poli
tical cross-winds and major currents,
and a positioning of one’s' self to
gain maximal advantage. Whether or
not the maximum advantage is pass
ed legislation or re-election is im
material, the principal is the same.
Mr. Johnson’s position, therefore
the country’s, on foreign policy can
be best summarized in the word
Bconsensus.”
In the President’s merry world
of dovesB hawks, dissenting Demo
crats, A. D. A.ers, Republicans, Birchers and still other groups, he finds
himself the target of their wrath of
ten. But rarely are these attacks
completely congruent, they seem- to
take turns. The President is a smart
politician, so he takes turns appeas
ing various groups in his policy of
concensus. Sometimes he stops the
bombing in the North, sometimes he
escalates, sometimes he holds to the
status quo (whatever that is), but he
has been getting the desired political
results so far, that is keeping a few
people dissatisfied with his war po
licy at an yone time-keeping a ma
jority, of (November||68) voters on
his side.
To win the 1968 election, the
GOP must get cross-overs from the
Democrats in sufficient numbers to
off-set any loss of their votes to
George Wallace. To do this the top
ma non the GOP ticket must be at
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By John Hannigan
least as “liberal” or ^ ‘moderate” as
George Romney or Nelson Rockefel
ler. Such a nomination would be
difficult to get in ‘68. But besides
getting the nomination for such a
candidate, that person must break
those two American presidential tra
ditions mentioned in the first para
graph.
As it stands now, the Johnson
ian consensus is slipping—46% of
those polled recently, disapproved of
the Presidents Vietnam policy. There
fore it is imperative that the consen
sus be bolstered before election day.
How? Mr .Johnson even though he
might be freed from Robert S. Mc
Namara, will probably initiate ano
ther bombing pause coupled with of
fers for negotiations—pleasing a l l
execpt a very few hawks. If past per
formances are repeated and the olive
branch is turned away, I imagine
that the eagle’s “rockets” will call
for escalation (i.eB‘hot pursuit,” the
mining, or bombing of Haiphong
harbor, more troop or bombing them
■back into the Stone Age.”) No doubt
there will be some “logical reason” ,
for escalating the war, even though
prior escalations which promised vic
tory in some form have not worked
since 1946 when the French started
to keep Indo-China French. However,
should talks begin or be completed
by election day, Johnson might be
come a ,‘hero” in the voters eyes,

On Dec. 1, Colonel Thane Minor
of the United States Air Force pre ♦ij
sented a paper entitled “The Com
mon Denominator and the Stakes in 4
Vietnam” to a good-sized audience Ik
■
gathered in Reed Lecture hall.

■i

Col. Minor pointed out that the
“common denominator” in Vietnam i
is conflict, meaning that we must fr i
respond when challenged by militant
communists or stand to lose all of
Southeast Asia to them. He also stat è
ed that the Vietnam War is import
ant though impopular.
A two-hour question and answer
session concerning the Vietnam issue
followed the presentation of the
paper.
Col. Minor, who is a graduate of
Bethany Nazarene College, is pres^
ently serving on the faculty of the
Industrial College of the Armed For
ces at Ft. McNair, Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Seiden Kelly Is
Chapel Speaker
Mrs. Selden Kelly, wife of the
president of the Alumni Association,
spoke to students in Chapel at Oli
vet Nazarene College on Dec. 6.
Speaking from John 17:17-26, Mrs.
Kelly pointed out the Christian’s
duty to tell the world of Christ.
In apostolic times 11 disciples
were confronted with the seemingly
impossible task of convincing an un
believing world that Christ had ris
en. Mrs. Kelly continuing said that
God has always been in the business
of doing the impossible.
Just as these disciples were
confronted with a job, likewise
Christians today must convince an
unbelieving world of the reality of
Christ. According to Mrs. Kelly only
when man comes to the end of him
self, realizing his inabilities to do
the job and God’s strengethening
power to do it, can God begin to
work. She said not by talent, train
ing, power, or might but by the
Spirit can Christians fulfill this com
mission. .
Thus with God’s Spirit, Mrs.
Kelly challenged Christian students
to have the dying love for others
that Christ illustrated. She said that
we cannot love to the fullest measure
until we love without reservation.
Mrs. Kelly’s challenge was for Chris
tians who can give without measure
to direct a starving world to Christ.
Mrs. Kelly, daughter of General
Superintendent Powers, dared stu
dents to aim high and to set as thenexample Christ who gave to others
unsparingly.
giving the Great Society a second
chance.
But Americans have still ano
ther tradition ,that is to oust the
administration and the “war party”
from power, after peace is restored.
Unfortunately, historical “pre-vision”
is self-defeating.____________ _
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Live Nativity Scene
Highlights Christmas
Decorations At Olivet

Intramural Basketball
Season Underway At
Olivet; .2 Teams Lead

The focal point of Olivet’s
be a live Nativity scene. The setting
Christmas atmosphere this year will
for this will be the area immediately
northeast of Burke Administration
building. This position provides the
best possible view for the passing
public.
Speech classes are providing the
personnel for the tableau and Prof.
David Andrews and Mr. Claude Snod
grass are arranging for the log-hewn
creche, and live animals. The first
showing will be after prayer meet
ing Wednesday, Dec. 13 from 9 to
10 p.m. Other evenings to see the
tableau will be Friday, Dec. 15 from
7:30 to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 17
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. All students and
faculty are invited to participate in
the evenings festivities. At this time
the Yule Log will be lighted and will
burn continuously until the students
leave for vacation.

Olivet’s men’s intramural bas
ketball is well on its way with six
games already played.
Each society team is coached by
a student. Beta coach is Ed Garvin.
Noel Wright coaches Kappa; Delta’s
pilot is Eugene Smith; Gamma is un
der the direction of A1 Dicert; Sigma,
Mike Rolfe; and Zeta, John Holgram.
The results of the first set of
games are as follows: Sigma 32, Kap
pa 39. Rolfe topped Sigma-scorers
with 11 points and Kappa’s high
pointer was Ken Fitch with 12 mark
ers.
Delta defeated Zeta 53-51. Max
Spaulding and Bill Seal were Deltas
high scorers with 12 points each.
Beta whipped Gamma, 59-35.
Delta also enjoyed a 48-35 vic
tory over Gamma, with Dave McClaid
scoring 14 points for the losers.
Sigma bowed to Beta, 48-53 and
Kappa won over Zeta, 50-47.
The second set of men’s intra
mural basketball games were played
Friday night Dec. 8.
Kappa was beaten by Beta, 4936. Ken Fitch led Kappa’s scoring
with 12 points, Bill Toplyn of Beta
having 16 markers.
Gamma won over Zeta, 64-54.
Kissinger of Gamma scored 14 points
as did Zeta’s John Holgram.
Delta had a victory over Sigma,
49-48 .
Standings after Friday nights
games are as follows: Beta and Delta
each with a 3-0 record. Kappa 2-1,
Gamma 1-2, and Sigma and Zeta each
have a 0-3.

The lighting ceremony will take
place north of Chapman Hall. Prof.
Curtis Brady will lead the “Carol
sing,” Dr. Fordyce Bennett will pre
sent the story of the “lighting,” and
Grover Brooks will light the log.
SimultaneuslyB all the lights on
Burke Administration building and
on campus trees will be turned on.
Large Christmas trees will be
placed in front of the Administration
building and north of Ludwig Center.
These are contributions of Mrs.
Gladys De Young, who has previous
ly contributed pine trees to Olivet’s
campus.
Dr. Mary Shaffer, chairman of
the decoration committee reports
that art classes are busily making
large, decorative papier mache bal
loons that will be hung from the
balcony in Ludwig Center. S o m e
students will make papier mache
elves and others will make stain glass
windows for the south side of Lud
wig.
On Thursday, Dec. 14, there will
be a table in the foyer of Ludwig
Centre with varied tempera paints
and students who wish may print
a Christmas expression of his own
on a window.

Making plans for SCOPE projects are (front row, left to right) Diana Mason,
Carolyn Sechrist and Sandy Bidlack; back row, Sandy Reed, Joe Wisehart
and Mike Martz.
—Glimmerglass photo

The Olivet student body is in
vited to go Christmas caroling at
Meadowview Shopping Center FridayBDec. .15, from 6-7 p.m. under
the sponsorship of Prayer Band.
Prayer Band has been scheduled
by the Chamber of Commerce to sing
in front of Fanny Mae Candy Store
from 6-6:30 p.m. From 6:30-7 the
group will break up into smaller
groups of about 25 to sing while
walking throughout the shopping
center.
„ Transportation will be provided.
Buses will leave from Ludwig Center
at 5:30 p.m. and will return at 7:00.
At 7 the, group will return to
Kelly Prayer Chapel to have some
refreshments and fellowship. There
will be more singing of Christmas
Songs and the decoration of the
Christmas tree and the prayer room.
The evening will close with the
presentation of the Christmas Story
from the book of Luke.
It will all be over by 9 p.m. for
those who want to participate in the
M.R.A. activities in Ludwig Center.
are combining their efforts to make
Olivet a “Christmassy” campus. It is
hoped that everyone will attend the
Blighting” CeremonyB1,paint a bit”
and gleefully sing around the “Yule
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(Continued from Page One)
can at St. Mary’s hospital. The work
begins in January following an ex
tensive orientation program. Diana
Mason, director of the group stated
“We will do whatever we can to
make the patients happy, even though
it might only involve feeding them
or writing a letter.”
The Rehabilitation Center in
Kankakee provides a workshop for
the mentally retarded from 16 to 38
years of age. Sandy Reed is direct
ing -the SCOPE team that will be
helping to supervise in this area.
Reed commented thatEOur team will
be assisting whenever it is possible.”
Other SCOPE directors and their
places of service are: Pete Albertson,
Illinois Youth Commission; Sharon
Wallace, Kankakee Red Cross; Kathy
Mork, area Girl Scouts; and Karen
Enders, Kankakee Tuberculosis As
sociation.
Miss Secrist pointed out that
although not all the groups are ac
tive at this time, they have begun
their periods of orientation. She fur
ther mentioned that SCOPE is a pro
gram where Spiritual contact with
people is not under an organized
method such as in other Spiritual
Outreach groups. “SCOPE is not
evangelistic in nature but takes with
it a Spiritual application that is now
carrying and will continue to carry
an impact for Christ to the commun-

JE W E LE R S

1 0 % Discount

to students on
Diam onds and Jew elry
Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
yi
Phene 932-8135
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Noel Wright Elected To
Youth For Christ Office
An Olivet Nazarene College Sen
ior, Noel Wright, has been elected
Midwest Youth for Christ President
by a 278-67 vote. Mr. Wright, 21, is
believed to be the youngest to serve
this position in over fifteen years.
Wright, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wright of Ogden, HI., is major
ing in psychology at Olivet. He has
been on both honor roU and Dean’s
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Mistakes

Costly In Tigers' Setback

By JERR YHERTENSTEIN
There were times when it looked
like Olivet Nazarene College might
win its first season game in Birchard
Fieldhouse against Greenville (111.)
College last Saturday night, but jit
ters and other problems that kept
popping up from time to time put
the Tigers on the low end of a 10491 score.
There was a little bit of every
thing in the game played before a
lower than usual turnout of 1,100.
Olivet, starting a bascially young,
inexperienced club, fell behind ear
ly in the contest when it couldn’t
keep its passing game under control
and appeared to be rattled by Green
ville’s full court press.
Greenville pushed out to a 10-0
lead before Olivet finally put its first
two points on the board when Lon
Williams, the game’s top scorer with
36 points and the only letterman
starter back from last season’s first
intercollegiate team, made a lay-up
on a fast break with 16:45 left in the
first half.
Olivet was battling a team that
started three seniors and a junior
and was fresh off a 76-73 Friday night
win over Blackburn College of Carlinville. The Tigers gradually worked
up to take the lead at 34-33 with 4:40
left before intermission.
The Tigers, who brought the
highly partisan fans to their feet
several times in a four minute and
20 second wild scoring streak, count
ed 16 points to Greenville’s eight in
the stretch that lasted from 6:44 re
maining in the first half to 2:36 left.
Olivet was behind when it start
ed the streak and held its biggest
lead in the game a t 42-39 before
Greenville came bouncing back.
Charles Rutherford, a 6-8 sopho
more from Aurora starting his first
game for the varsity Bused his re
bounding strength to good advantage
in the streak and Williams, who
missed few 30 footers from either
side of the court, scored eight of his
24 first half points in the streak.
Guard A1 Dicer, who entered the
game with 16:59 left in the first half,
and Carl Winded, a 6-2 freshman
who started at guard, were big aids
with their feeds and starting the
Tigers fast break in the streak.
But with 2:36 left, Williams was
taken out of the game with three
fouls. Dicer fouled Greenville’s Tom
Jackson with 2:22 left and the 5-10
senior guard made both of his free

Olivet’s Larry Mulder is fouled as
he drives for two points in last Satday night’s game against Green
ville at Birchard Fielhouse.
throws. The Panthers then stole the
ball on a full court press and Bob
Gordon, injured later in the game,
counted a lay-up to give the Panthers
a 43-42 lead they never relinquished.
The nearest Olivet could ever
come again in the game was to two
points when Greenville led 62-60 with
14 minutes left in the game.
T h e Tigers, helped by Larry
Mulder, a 6-5_freshman from St. Anne
who took up the scoring slack for
Williams in the second half, stayed
within range of the Panthers until
the latter team enjoyed its own scor
ing streak in the final three minutes
and 45 seconds.
Greenville, using its 2-1-2 wheel
offense effectively in the early stages
of those final minutes and helped in
the last minutes when t h e Tigers
, were forced to foul, outscored Olivet
in that streak, 13-4.
Williams’ 36 markers and 17 of
24 field goal attempts were school
scoring marksS breaking Carl Winderi’s 34 points and 15 field goals re
corded in a Nov. 23 game against
Greenville .which Olivet lost, 95-82.
Mulder had 23 points for Olivet,
canning 20 markers after intermis
sion.
Greenville showed a balanced at
tack with six players in double fig
ures. Senior Gary Ellis topped Pan
thers scorers with 27 points and Roy
Johnson, a 6-2 sophomore contribut
ed 21 as the visitors evened their sea-

JOIN THE

son mark at 4-4. '
Olivet sank 34 of 66 field goal
attempts for .500 per cent while
Luckless in its last four games,
,Greenville made 39 of 85 for .433 Olivet’s varsity basketball team tries
per cent.
for its first victory since a season
The Tigers hurt themselves in opening 96-85 homecoming win over
the turnover department where they Bethel (Ind.) College when it travels
made 31 mistakes to Greenville’s 10. to Ft. Wayne (Ind.) Tuesday night.
Olivet had 17 in the first half to the
The Tigers will carry a 1-4 rec
Panthers’ six. ONC won the battle of ord to the Hoosier city where they
the boards, 41-33. Mulder was top re meet Ft. Wayne Bible College in a
bounder with 15 and Rutherford had 7 p.m. (central standard time) con
14 carooms.
test at Concordia Senior College. The
Gordon, who scored 12 points encounter starts at 8 p.m. eastern
for Greenville and had been elected ^standard time.
to the Praire Conference all-tourna
Tickets for the fray are avail
ment team along with Olivet’s Wil able at the information desk in Lud
liams, Bustained a gash in his head wig Student Center for 50c.
when he hit the east wall of the gym
The game is being played in Con
nasium which is just 10 feet from cordia’s gymnasium to accommodate
the near edge of the court. He was what is expected to be a large Olivet
treated a n d released at Riverside following. The Olivet Alumni Asso
Hospital.
ciation in that area has rented the
The loss was the fourth straight gymnasium so that an expected turn
for Olivet in five games.
out of more than 800 Alumni from
eastern Indiana and western Ohio
F G A F G F T FT M P T P
OLIVET
24
17
W illiam s
may attend the tilt.
M ulder ................. > . . . 11
R u th e rfo rd
................. 3
The gymnasium where the Ft.
„W inderl .......................
9
Wayne quintet plays most of its
H e ste r .............................. 2
D ockery ......................... 3
home games seats only 300.
D icer .............................. 12
The game will be covered on
F e rg u so n ....................... 0
G a rv in ........................... 0
Olivet’s Radio Station for those un
G u n n in g ......................... 2
T o ta ls ..................... 66
able to attend.
FG A FG F T FT M P T P
GREENVILLE
24
11
6
1
3
27
Meanwhile, Olivet’s junior var
Ellis .......................
4
0
0
10
Jac k so n ....................... 12
sity, which dropped a 76-59 decision
Rowe ................................ 2
16
10
Jo h n so n
to Greenville’s JVs last Saturday
G ord o n ........................... 6
C assell ........................... 6
4
4
2
2 10
night at Birchard Fieldhouse, plays
W risberg
...................
15
6
6
4
4 14
Lincoln Christian College junior var
0
0
0
0
0
M ason ............................. 0
Sam ple ........................... 2
1
0
0
1
2
sity Friday night. The game starts
Jo n es .............................. 2
2
3
2
0
5
T o ta ls ..................... 85
39 38
12
22 104
at 6 o’clock at Lincoln.
H a lftim e score: G reenville 49, Oli.vet 46.
The junior Tigers will try to im
F ie ld goal p e rc e n ta g e s: O livet .500, G re e n 
ville .433.
prove on their 1-2 record after the
loss to Greenville, a Free Methodist
school in southwest Illinois.
Tim Umphreys, a guard from
Bradley, topped Olivet scorers in the
loss to Greenville w i t h 21 points.
Teammate Steve Mann tossed in 13
markers
-Roger Wrisberg, Greenville’s 6-4
center, canned 18 points for the jun
ior Panthers, who outscored Olivet
in the second half 43-27 after holding
a narrow 33-32 halftime advantage.
SUE JOHNSON ELECTED
SOCIAL COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
Miss Sue Johnson was elected
Social Committee Chairman, Monday
Dec. 11. Miss Johnson was elected
over Jim Castevens in a quiet, non
campaign election which drew over
600 voters, an excellent turn-out for
the little advertised election.
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COLLEGE
CHURCH
OF T H E
NAZARENE

The newest Pizza
welcomes the
Olivet students

I

w

GENERATION
Pepsi-Cola Gen. Botl. Co., Inc.
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Large Olivet Turnout
Expected For Game
With Ft. Wayne Bible

Phone 939-3123

O U R P LA C E

n

WE DELIVER
337 West Broadway

Phone 933-1747

A Sunday School
Class For You .... 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship 10:45 a.m.
Young A dult
Fellowship ...1.. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
PRAYER SERVICE
7:30 P.M.
GIVING CHRIST
— TO THE CAMPUS —
■TO THE COMMUNITY_TO THE WORLD —
DR. FORREST NASH
PflQtrvr

ARLAND GOULD
Asst. Pastor
Thursday, December 14, 1967

